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lasting fame It would bring, butI did Ifc --"For the Flag'!"Perilous Polar Journeyfoster parents, Mr. and Mrs Jdfm
Childers and .foster sister, MIss
Grace Childers, besides a host of,
friends. ' ? Described By Amundsen

Dorler bo;r,pccupanta of the ill-fat-ed

car which- - ran down and kill-
ed a, small jtor near Gresham Sat-- '
urday night are all former Stayton
Voys,whO';are employed In-- Port-andpldi"1.- he

accident is Meeply
regretted by their parents all ?f
whom sarel; residents here, and y
their.' friends and former associ- -

Tribute Paid to ' American Companion, Lincoln Ellsworth;
Noted Explorer Lectures at Elsinore Under Lions

Club Auspices

and ft has been turned Into a quite
perfect picture by J. Stuart Black-to- n,

who made the production for
Warner Bros. '

The leading roles are played by
May McAvoy.twmard Louis and
Louise Fazenda, supported by a
cast that Includes Gardner James,
Jane Winton, llblnies Rerbert, De
Witt Jennings, Vera Lewis, Nora
Cecil and Frank Jlerford.

The ataxy, tells of the" attempt of
a trio of small town English peo-
ple to conquer "the London world
of business, literature and" the
stage. It makes stimulating en

BY AUDRED BUNCH
The noble crusader, Roald Amundsen, one of the greatest

adventurers of modern times, stepped on to the stage of the
Elsinore theater last night and told in an intensely, human
and straightforward . manner - of the momentous journey
which he succeeded in making over the North Pole. The lec-
turer, who had many invaluable pictures to show, came to
Salem under the direct auspices of the Salem Lions' club.

A prominent member of the Lions clupV Francis E. Neer,
introduced Amundsen and presented him with a big basket

s

wish that was so well fulfilled, "I
wish you success on your trip."

Following Captain Amundsen's
lecture, given with an' earnest
speech that never forsook its na-
tive brogue several reels of mov-
ing pictured were Shown to make
more indelible still an already1 un-
forgettable adventure.

At the culmination of the flight
three . flags the banners of the
United . States, of Norway, and
Italy were dropped on the North
Pole no longer a fairy realm
but a cruel goad, and a stimulat-
ing goal, j ,

- Captain Amundsen replied to
the Mayor's speech, back in Oslo
once more, "I did not do it for
the sake of exporing a- - new and
magic land, neither for the ever

it.'
' :

:2i

Elsinoret Tbeatee , :

I "Paradise for Two," a rtHroar-io-g

comedy drama which shows at
the Elsinore theater April 20-2- 1.

ThS"eer-plgisI- tf g TUcnaro" TDts
; as Steve Porter, the handsome and

affluent--youn- g bachelor, who
never can Bay nojto the pretty
younf things who"panhandll him
for money adds . another ray . of
lighttoMs'8hining star of popu-
larity! Other peculiar 'problems
that pix has to face in this newest
starring role of hi are a fortune

i that is not' his unless he gets mar-ried,a- nd

he doesn't want to get
married, an irate uncle with a lock
on the Porter inheritance, and who
insist that the key to the strong
box i a wedding ring for 'Richard,
and.pretty girl, Sally Lane, (Bet-
ty Branson! with whom he falls
in love after hiring her to pose as
his wife,

There are , complications to the
plot' that form situations to make
an audience bold ' its sides ;in
laugater. There are, scenes that
brings the suspicion of a catch in
the.JiroaL , For there's pathos
enough to add spice to the com-
edy And bring it out to better ad-
vantage.

; - - :: --i
Oreftosi Theater

"Bn Hhr" is coming to the
Oregon theater ion. May 1 and 2.
Thigtfs a stupendous production
and Classed by many people as the
greatest moving picture of the
tlme The; settings for the picture
are beantiful, the cast is excellent,
and everything combined to make
this p truly wonder picture. A
12-pfe- ee orchestra accompanies
this picture a the" road. It wfll
be in Salem for twd days. - ' '

f a,
Asfs sptnner f exciting yarns,

E. Phillips Qppenheim is in a class
by himself.; He writes stories that
tell themselves in action and are
therefore nmc&-bett- er .suited.ror
screen adptation than, the works
of moire, literary authors. ,

Among his recent novels, "The
Passionate Quest." stood out as al
most perfect photoplay, material,

LADIES OF SPRING

VALLEY ENJOY TEA

Teacher Presents Easten
Cards to Visitors and Carfdy

to Children -

SPRING VALLEY, April 19.
(Special.) The ladies of the
Spring Valley district were
pleasantly entertained with an
Easter tea on Friday afternpn at
the schoolhouse. The teacher and
pupils issued invitations, and gave

H. T. Love, the Jeweler. 335State St. High quality jewelry
silverware and diamonds. Thegold standard of values. Once abuyer always a customer. ( )

TRY US FIRST
SALEM HARDWARE CG

Ine. ;

. The Winchester Stor
8ALEH, OREGON '

Pbone 172 1 20 N. Coni'L 8t.

tLtCHJIC tTA.U

When Glasses Are '

Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL"
New Location

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Fourth Floor

First National Bank Building
- Phone 625

or

Hew BDsipa

Halik & Eoff Electric Shop. 337
Court St. Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring.' Get prices and
look at complete stock. ()

COMMITTEE NAMED
i

FOR B TI
Observance of 200th Anni- -

versary of George Wash-
ington Anticipated

Members of the state commis-
sion to act for the state of Oregon
at the George Washington cele-
bration to be held in the year
1932, were announced at the ex-

ecutive department here Tuesday.
The celebration will mark the
200th anniversary of the birth of
the nation's first president.

Creation of the commission was
authorized under a house concur-
rent resolution adopted at the last
legislative session. The resolution
provided that the commission
should be composed of the govern
or, president of the senate, speak- -
er of the house, six members to be
appointed by the governor, three,
members to be selected . by. the
president of the senate and three
members to be appointed by the
speaker of ihe house.

The governor's appointments
on the commission include Edgar
B. Piper, B. B. Beekman and Mrs.
W. B. Ayer, all of Portland; S.
:1M Garland of Lebanon, John B.
Horner of Corvallls and B. W.
Bates of Roseburg.

Members of the commission ap-
pointed by Henry L. Corbett, pres-
ident of the senate, are Mrs. C. S.
Jackson and Colonel Percy Willis
of Portland, and W. H. Strayer of
Baker.

John Carkin, speaker of the
house, appointed Frank J. Loner-ga- n

of Portland, J. R. Roberts of
Redmond and Roy Durbin of
Klamath Falls.

Other members of the commit-
tee are Governor Patterson. Henry
L. Corbett, president of the sen-
ate, and John Carkin, speaker of
the house. Mr. Corbett Is a resi-
dent of Portland while Mr. Carkin
lives at Medford.

Cross Meat Market. . Biggest
busiest and best in Salem. Choice
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani-
tary. 370 State St. ()

r

TODAY!
E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEINfS

Slit

Where life blood runs its
hottest in feverish desire

OREGON

New IHiT3at(3 '
- !

UTactlei? ITucme

mmS .

FOIOIIMTI
Stock Buyer Purchases Reo

Truck; BasebaHGarej.
Postponed; .

S13AYTON. AprU 19. Spe-cial.- Tk

E. D.? Phllippi prominent
stoek buyer of , Stayton. , wetot Jto
Portli-n- Sunday to receiYe?and
bring"i home a new two-to- n Reo
truck which he purchased, raceat-ly- .

TVie new truck-wil- l be 'used
to tranisport stock to the Portland
market!

Miss Ida Frank, who is teach-
ing schdol in the lower end of
Marion county." spent the Eister
holiday hiere with her father and
sister, Albtert Frank and Mrs. Em-
ma Sloper. Miss Frank is a grad-
uate of the Stayton high school,
and the fact that she has been re-

tained for another year speaks
well for her early training and
her 'ability as a teacher.

Ov account of the heavy rains
Sundlay the baseball game, which
was scheduled to be played here
betwean the Mill City team and
the Sttoit Knights of Columbus,
was postponed till a future date.

Frank Claypool of the Union
Meat company, and Charles Eaton,
with the Sivift Packing company
fo Portland were business visitors
here oyer the week end, and were
entertained at the country . home
of Mr. and Mrt . E. D. Philippi.

Henry Tate, ' local garage man,
figured in an automobile aocident
in Aurosville recently when his
car collided with a ciar driven by
Troy Nance. Fortunately no one
was injured.

County Judge and Mrs. J. T.
Hunt came over from Salem Mon-
day and attended the high school
play, "Take. My Advice," which
was presented by the senior class
before a large audience. The play
was given both Monday and Tues-
day evenings. '

L. A. Scheeler Auto Wrecking
do., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley. New and used parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
service here. 1085 N. Cora'L ()

F. E. Shafer's Harness and
Leather Goods store, 170 S. Com'l
Suit cases, valises, portfolio, brief
cases, rloves and mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store. ()
Two Automobiles Damaged

In Collision on Mbnday

STAYTON, April 19. (Spe-
cial.) Monday afternoon as I.
M. Doll and his tales manager,
Mr. Berger, were nroute to Salem
in Mr. D611s car they collided
with a car with some lumber
aboard. The accident happened
near Aumsville, when the driver
of the latter car leaving the high-
way to a &ide road. The nam- - of
the driver-wa- s not learned at the
time,' but ?npoh looking up the
license number it was found to be
W. M. ' RoberMn. Both tha cars
were damaged "slightly.

Slate surface roofing applied
over your old shingles. We have
over 200 Jobs in Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal
work, 355 Chemeketa. ()
Many Regret Accident

in Which Youth Killed

STAYTON. April 19. (Spe-
cial.)- Leo Lulay, Harry Mutsch-lerf- c.

Henry. .Miller 'and one of the

. It's Time to Think of
PAIXTtXQ nd CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per
ft : 4 Cent ureJPalat

- DOUGHTON SHERWCf
VMi N Commercial Tel. 630

WW
2005 N. Capitol Phone 520
' '

. . 'tonight
MARIK PREVOST In

"Up in Mabel's Room"
A. comedy jou. will all enjoy

1 See It
Always 25c Children 10c

Beautiful
As Given by

to
sum IFiFsiinKsSG

tertainment, it shows ajt the Ore-
gon theater April 20-2- 1. -

Capitol
Interest Is centered' off the spe-

cial women's matinee to be held
at the Bligh's Capitol theater to-
day at 2 o'clock at which Pharos,
the Egyptian, will give a lecture on
the subject! health, beauty, re-
ducing without any exercises and
the proper ' care of children.
Pharua says that his system of
"Zone-therap- y" is as' old as the
pyramids, and that any mother
can use the same methods on her
own children if she puts the ef-

fort and the practice behind her
determination to make her
younngsters and herself better off
physically. One of his teachings
will be the reducing of tempera-
ture from 103 to normal in one
hour.

Women are invited to attend
this special performance and re-
main for the regular show at no
extra admission price.

In answer to public demand,
Pharua the Egyptian miracle man,
has consented to - hold - another
women's matinee Wednesday at
2 p. m. at the Bligh's Capitol
theater. .

. The beauty of Pharus' method
is that sufferers can work out
their own relief and can practice
his system without danger or cost.
While simple, his suggestions are
scientific and there is no danger.

Frank Windsor and Miss Irene
and Doris Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and
family attended Easter services in
Salem on Sunday morning, and in
the . afternoon motored to Holl-woo- d'

where they were the guests
of Mr. and ilrs. Otto Hoven and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoven.

Mr.' and Mrs. C. yungen and
family attended Easter morning
services In Salem.

Mr. and 'rTMrs. Carl Alderman
and -- Mr., and Mrs. Donnel Craw
ford' and 'daughter, Gladys, were
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Stevenson of Salem
Heights on Easter Sunday.

First National Hank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch yourmoney grow. )

The ODera House ; Drug . Store.
Service, quality, low prices; friend
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. )

Former Resident
Dies In Nebraska

Served In Medical Corp of Army
. During World, War

SPRING1 VALLEY. April 19.--
(Specialj--Coi- n .S. Swauger, fos
ter son of Mr. and Mrs. John Chil
ders of Spring Valley, passed. away
this month in Omaha, Neb., at the
age of 32 years. He was" born at
Kamela, Ore., on April 23, 1895
and cams Spring Valley at the
age of 12 years. He resided here
until 1914 when he went to Bend,
Ore. He enlisted In the medical
corps of the U. Smarmy at Van-
couver,' Wash., In September,
1917, later; being transferred to
Fort Riley, Kan., and Camp Dodge
Iowa, w.here he served until his
discharge, as ward master of the
auarintine wards.

He was married in May, 1923.
to Miss Thelma Skeen. ot Omaha,
Neb., who passed away on Septem
ber 17. 192.
' He Is survived by a son, Melvin
Stanley, aged 2 ? years and ; 6

months one brother. Hill of Bend,
Ore., two sisters Mrs. Erwin White
lot Sandon, B. C, and Mrs. C. W.
McLaughlin of SeatUe, Wash, his

Now! E-N-

of various colored tulips the gift
of a fellow countryman pf the ex-

plorer. ,

Amundsen at once acquainted
the audience, with the polar re-
gion through" the use of a clearly
diagrammed map. "The biggest
geographical problem of the
world," is the definition Captain
Amundsen assigned to the explor-
ation of the bleak polar wastes,
in a country where the ice is far
too thick for any ship and where
it has taken nearly two decades
of unbroken effort to yield final
success.

Throughout the hour he lec-

tured. Captain Amundsen paid rich
tribute to his American compan-
ion, Lincoln Ellsworth, the first
man to carry tbe American flag
over the North Pole from. a Euro-
pean starting point.

On a ''beautiful spring day" of
ice-fiel- ds and fog, in May the
Amundsen 'expedition left King's

1Bay the northernmost point
where human' beings hibernate.

Many details followed of the
thrilling 72-ho- ur flight over
drifting ice, barren, lifeless
wastes, and a sea fifteen thou-
sand feet deep, with, for food, tea
arid coffee that had once been hot,
hardboiled eggs that were harder
than any cook! ever dreamed, and
stale, dry sandwiches, and meat-cake- s.

What Captain Amundsen con-

sidered his most interesting pic-

ture was an enigmatical portrayal
of the "Isle of inaccessibility "

The historic flight was made in
the dirigible "Norge," named for
Norway, and christened by Mrs.
Riisen-Larse- n and the memorable

PLUMBING
Quick, Reliable Service

H. EGNER
1615 Center Street

Phones 332 and 1310--W

Fine Fixtures
Standard Equipment

TODAY!

7f

Ifechaixlf
rrrnK-y- x t1

-- oAP ISE.

AMDRK

GREGORY
LA CAVA

JCSSI L LST.a
Qtawncuni

QttUae

Take a rich young bachelor,
a freak will, a pretty "hired
wife," mix well, add compli-

cations, and the result Is
laughs, laughs, LAUGHS 1

ELSINORE

of New York city

The Dixie Bakery , lead on high
class .breads. pieSi cookies and
fancy baked . supplies . of every
kind. Best by test. Ask old cus-
tomers. 439 Court St. ()

The Man's Snob saves you a ten
dollar bill on every: quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties,' collars. High
grade' clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing, i 41 State. ()
Jefferson Hi School
Prepares An Operetta

"Love Pirates of 'Hawaii Ready
for Stage on April 20 '- ;f J) ;

JEFFERSON, April 19. (Spe-
cial.) The Jefferson high schooi
is to present "Love Pirates of Ha
waii." an .operetta by Otis M. Car-ringto-n,

at the Masonic hall, on
Wednesday evening, April 20.

This Is under the direction of
Constance and Bertha Dillon. Mrs.
J. sO. TVan .Winkle . is director . of
the orchestra and Garnet Whed- -

bee is business manager. .

The cast Includes: Dorotny
Dear, daughter of plantation own
er. Eirzaoeth Looney; miss
er, teacher of private school for
girls, " Genevieve Wied; Billy
Wood, Ward Collier; Pirate chief,
Melvin Clodfelter; Scary, a pirate,
Cecil Thomas: Hawaiian girls",
Lehna and Martha Gilbert; Karn- -

uani, Gwoldine French; Lilinoe,
Frances Goin: Maile, Laura Kihs.
Chorus of Hawaiian girls, CJaud-ia- n

Roland, Bernice Holnf,j sLa
Verna Holm, Maxine Chiles, Wil-- ml

Huffman. Audrey Tiedeinan,
Betty Aupperle. '

. .

Chorus of pirates, Virtus SeeV

halte, Gilbert Looney, Max Myers.
Lloyd Marlatt, Charles Hart.
Charles Smith, Donald Boyer, Ned
Stevenson.

Drive 'round ' on. Good Tiresi
"More pleasure and less troubW
The famous Viking Tires and
Tubes have no superior. Malcolm's
Tire Shop. 205 N. Com'l. ()

The Vanity Hat Shoppe, 387
Court, offers the new crocheted
straws, silk combinations and nov
elties, in either large or small hats
at 13.95. $4.95, $6,75. ()
Woman's Club Meet

Coming On April 21
Interesting Program Arranged for

Regular Gathering

LIBERTY. April 19. I (Special)
The regular monthly meeting of
the Liberty Woman's club will be
held Thursday. April 21 at. 2:30
p. m. at the Community hall. ,

This' year the club is studying
The Modern Life programs nad
find them very helpful and inspir-
ing. They have studied books in
the. home and music in the home,
and the topic for this meeting is
Science in the Home. Following
is the program :

1. Roll Call My Hobby.
2. - Music Selected.
3. Paper Physics in the

Home', Mrs. Bruce Cunningham.
'(a) Steam

(b) Weather
(c) Lightning
(d) Refrigeration. ;

4. Music Singing by the club.
5. Roundtable discussion of

native wild j flowers, trees, shrub-
bery and hom. gardening.

6. - Paper Geography at the
Family' Table, Mrs. Allen Brown'.

(a) Where our food comes
from. '

(b) The Romance of the
i Commonplace.

Hungry? Don't wait, order
some Better YetUread from your
grocer; It is fresh, wholesome
and ; dean. ; Made by the Better
Yet Bakjn g Co. v , ; ' . )

Pomeroy , & , Keene, Jewelars4
never fail to' give 'you 160 on
the dollarr Watche, clocks, plnsi
charms. Standard J .high'
ptock in all departments "k if

SPECIAL
ladles Matinee

Today At 2 Pi M--
. To See -

PHARUS
The Egyptian

For Health ! for Youth !

for Beauty! . ,

BLIGHfS CAPITOL

Now!

5

a . splendid program to their vlslt-or- s.

- A feature of the entertain- -
ment was a geographical contest
In wlitoli oil thraxA nrosont or oil
jls members of the school nartlci- -

1

K

U

?1

U

P

ft

i

de student, won the contest
tband was presented 'aji Eas.ter.bas-- i

ket byJKarl Yungen who was cap-tai- n

of the losing-sid- e. . -

The teacher, Mrs. Ethel Sohn,

on 025 Coach Gpecial
The popular Special Coach Train
nqw. leaves alem at 11:43 a. m. every
Tuesday and Friday, and arrives San

f , Francisco next day at 10 :30 a. m.

only 23 hours
Over the new Cascade line through
Klamath Falls. Enjoy the roomy comfo:t

. of long casy-ridin- g coaches, reclining chair .
'' cars and observation car. Also the special

low cost dining and lunch car service.

This same fast, low cost service from
San Francisco every' Wednesday and
Saturday at 3:00 p. m. or buy a round .

trip ticket and return on any train (in
coaches only) within IS days.

Telephone 80

Suottlhes?sa : FacSGSs
' City' Ticket Office V t' 1R4 X. Liberty St.
V1 ' ' A. A. 3Hckel, I. F. P. A.

. A New
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

presented each t)f the-ladie- s with
an Easter greeting card, and each
child with a large chocolate East-- I
cr egg.

,

At the close of the. afternoon
me oiaer siuaenis ereu cijr
dainty refreshments consisting' of

I ire cream and cake.
i Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sohn and

Elaine, Ella. Bella oaji
Jesse, spent Wednesday evenidg
at Wheatland as the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Davidson.

Claude Walling was the guest
of Vernon Windsor over Thursday
night. 1

Little James Smtth spent Thurs-
day nisht and Friday with his
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. J., P. Sohn were
dinner , guests of Mr. -- and Mrs.
Charles Teeple on Thursday eve
ning. An enjoyable evtfaing was
spent playing flinch. ! s

- Miss Irene Windsor and Miss
Sadie Schubert are spending the
Easter vacation ait their respec-
tive homes. f:. y-i-

Mr. and Mrs.' Rl Schubert spent
s'Sunday visiting , 'their daughter
and her family at- Pacific City.
v Mr and Mrs. Arnold Spraager
were callers at ? the C. Yungen
home on Sunday iafterhoon.t

Mr, and Mrs. John Childers en
Pertained as their guests on East- -

PJlackett. Misa Blanche. Mary and
Lucille Hackett. and Mr. and Mrs.

Is it snappy? '

Yea Bo!
I 5 Is it fast? I

j! Yea;'Bo!
Is it coming?

Yea

Salem
'J !

Story of, Music Land
An Educational Film '

Will go to Press

May 1, 1927The Health Wonderworker

Carrie Louise DunningPHARUS
. Please arrange for any change you may de-

sire in present listings, or advertising as
; soon as possible and not later than April
'

30, 1927.

IN MOTION PICTURES
r. 'At The

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Eveningr, Saturday Matinee

THE EGYPTIAN i

Pharus for Health!?
for Youth! for Beauty!

SEE PILAItUS for Relief of Eye Trouble; Deafness,
. , Headaches, Stuttering or Other Ayments ;

I
, - i Special Ladies Matinee. ,

. ; Laura La Plant and James Kirkwood

. :
!

"BUTTERFLIES IN THE RAIN" i

The Pacific Tebplicne

and TelegraphCompany

r SHOWN IN ADDITION TO REGULAR PICTURES
The DunninSystem'AVhich Teaches the beginners the scientific rudiments of musicm the most natural indj intcrestinff manner is taught in Salem by . .

Elma Weller J Mrs. T. S. Roberts f Joy Turner Moses
695 North Liberty 505 North Summer i . 333 N. Capitol -

Telephone 1315 4 -- Telephone 1SS3-- W j 4 , Telephone 468-- M(Not a Motion Picture)
..... .V ..v.t


